Plan you career -Start Now!!
Year 10,11,12,13
Go to careersnz and register with ‘my career portfolio” and
complete the career quest and other career quizzes to help you
plan your subject choice and your possible future careers. With
400+ jobs on the jobs database, careernz has all the information you'll
need to discover career possibilities and explore the job market. You
can then come and see us at the career centre to discuss your career plan!!

https://www.careers.govt.nz/courses/still-at-school/step-by-stepguide-to-choosing-school-subjects/
bulls-eye: the career quiz for
teenagers
The Bulls-eye programme is a tool to help you get career ideas. All senior HHS students can access this
Programme free with their school email and password at 'Log-In' (top right hand corner)

Year 11 & 12 www.bulls-eye.co.nz
Sign Up Now - Get Started Today!
Take our career quiz and in no time at all you will have assessed your skills and interests against over 40
career paths, giving you a much better idea of the options available and the skills and qualifications
needed to be successful. Bulls-Eye has already helped thousands of teenagers with their career decision
making.
Year 11 & 12 Log on with your school ID number and original school password.
Once you have completed this then bring it over to the career centre and we can sit down and discuss
your career pathway

Facebook
This is a very effective career tool for daily careers information from
tertiary providers and industry. This is the careers centres main way of
keeping up to date with jobs, training, employment trends etc

Career Centre
At the Career Centre (G1) you can access information to assist in all aspects of career decision-making,
including:
* New Zealand universities, polytechnics, Wananga, and industry training organisations
* Apprenticeships, private training providers, armed forces and police
* One to one career consultation and planning
* Up to date job and labour market information
* Access to industry/tertiary unit standard short courses(STAR), Gateway and Trades Academy courses
* Help with CV writing, job interviews, applications

